LabelWriter™ 450 Series
Smart labelling and mailing solutions
Dymo Label™ v.8 Software:
- DYMO Label™ v.8: Create and print your favourite layouts from your PC or Mac®
- Multi-application: Create labels directly from Microsoft® Word, Outlook®, Excel® and CardScan®, without retyping
- Integrated address book: Print labels straight from your contact list or from your Outlook® or Mac® Address Book
- QuickPrint widget: Print a single label, fast and easy

Print your Postage Online
- Print your stamps online with your DYMO® LabelWriter™ without leaving your desk
- Visit www.royalmail.com/smeprintpostage and print your stamps in just a few seconds
Label Faster. Mail smarter. Look sharp!

Take the hassles out of label printing with the DYMO® LabelWriter® 450 Series label printers. Label, mail, and file smarter with proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software, which enables you to create and print address, shipping, file, folder and barcode labels, plus name badges and more – all without the extra work and hassles of printing sheet labels on a standard desktop printer.

Technical specifications LabelWriter 450 series:

- Uses thermal printing technology – no expensive ink or toner needed, ever
- Includes proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software: choose from 100+ label styles and layouts
- Built-in address book easily prints labels from your Outlook® Contacts or Mac® Address Book – just search and filter your contacts to print exactly the labels you want
- Quickly print a one-off label with the QuickPrint widget
- Print labels directly from Microsoft® Word, Excel®, Outlook® and CardScan, without retyping
- Print one label or hundreds, without the waste and hassles of sheet labels
- Print crystal-clear text, graphics and barcodes with improved resolution graphics mode
- Sleep mode to conserve energy
- Share with co-workers using Windows/Mac printer sharing
- Works with Windows® XP, Windows Vista®, Windows® 7 or Mac OS® v10.4 or later
- USB connected; includes cords, cables, software, instructions and starter labels
- 2 years warranty + 1 additional year for registration on www.dymo.com
## LabelWriter™ 4XL

**S0904950**

Wide-format label printer for PC and Mac®

Put a DYMO® LabelWriter™ 4XL in your office or workplace, and you're ready for any mailing or labelling job that comes your way. Print extra large shipping and warehouse labels, but also dozens more label styles and sizes for use with file folders, name badges and more.

- Prints labels up to 10 cm wide – including bulk mailing labels and other large-format labels, 104 x 159 mm all-in-one shipping labels, warehouse labels, barcode and identification labels.
- Print dozens more label styles and sizes for addresses, file folders, name badges and more.
- Prints up to 53 labels per minute (or 81 mm per second, 4-line address label).
- Easily integrates into 3rd-party applications using the Software Developers Kit (free download from dymo.com).
- Includes the new DYMO Label™ v.8 software.
- Print crisp text, graphics and barcodes at 300 dpi.
- Includes Windows® and Mac® drivers, Linux® drivers available for download.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LabelWriter™ 450</th>
<th>LabelWriter™ 450 Turbo</th>
<th>LabelWriter™ 450 Twin Turbo</th>
<th>LabelWriter™ 450 Duo</th>
<th>LabelWriter™ 4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional label printer</td>
<td>High-speed label printer</td>
<td>Dual roll label printer</td>
<td>Paper and plastic label printer</td>
<td>Wide-format label printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Prints texts, barcodes (20 types), images & pictures, date & time, serial numbers, lines & boxes, and many more.**
- **Available label templates:** 100 +
- **Label template designer:** ✓
- **Print speed* (labels/min.):** 51
- **Print resolution (dpi):** 600 x 300
- **Maximum print width (mm):** 56
- **Label types & sizes:** 18
- **Label guide to keep the labels aligned:** ✓
- **Sleep mode to conserve energy:** ✓
- **Network compatible via your computer:** ✓
- **Starter labels included:** 100 labels 89 x 36 mm
- **Size (wxdxh mm):** 127x18x7134
- **Weight (excl. adapter & roll):** 654 g
- **2 years of warranty, plus 1 additional year upon product registration on www.dymo.com:** ✓

*4-line address label, speed varies from one machine to another*
LabelWriter™ 450  S0838810

Professional label printer for PC and Mac®

Professional labelling and mailing solution for your busy office.
- Prints up to 51 labels per minute (4-line address label)
- Includes proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software

LabelWriter™ 450 Turbo  S0838860

High-speed label printer for PC and Mac®

The LabelWriter 450 Turbo prints impressive labels – at super fast speeds and adds another level to the outstanding performance of the LabelWriter 450.
- Offers superior label quality and flexibility with the power and speed to save you time and money
- Prints fast - up to 71 labels per minute (4-line address label)
- Includes proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software

LabelWriter™ 450 Duo  S0838960

Paper and plastic label printer for PC and Mac®

Print the widest variety of DYMO labels with one versatile printer. With the ability to print paper and permanent D1™ plastic labels, you’re ready to tackle virtually any labelling job.
- Prints paper labels and permanent DYMO® plastic labels in a variety of colors and sizes
- DYMO® plastic labels are long-lasting, durable and ideal for labelling hard goods like computers, PDAs, phones, file cabinets, printers and more
- Prints paper labels up to 71 labels per minute (4-line address label), 40% faster than our base printer
- Includes proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software
- Put it anywhere – compact size, new design and colors fit in any modern workspace

LabelWriter™ Twin Turbo  S0838910

Dual roll label printer for PC and Mac®

The DYMO LabelWriter™ 450 Twin Turbo label printer holds two label rolls, so you can print address and shipping labels even faster.
- Have two rolls of labels ready to print at all times to increase your mailing and labelling efficiency
- High volume users can use identical label formats on both sides and automatically switch to the second label roll when the first one is used up
- Prints fast - up to 71 labels per minute (4-line address label), 40% faster than our base printer
- Includes proprietary DYMO Label™ v.8 software
Filing and Media Storage Labels

CD/DVD Labels, 57 mm diameter, 160 per roll, 1 roll per box, permanent

Name Badge Labels

S0722560 (11356)
Small name badge labels, white paper
41 x 89 mm
300 per roll, 1 roll per box
removable

S0929100
Appointment/Name badge labels, white card
51 x 89 mm
300 per roll, 1 roll per box
non-adhesive

S0929110
Large name badge labels, white card
62 x 106 mm
250 per roll, 1 roll per box
non-adhesive

S0722480 (99019)
Lever Arch Files labels large, white paper
59 x 190 mm
110 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

S0722470 (99018)
Lever Arch Files labels small, white paper,
38 x 190 mm
110 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

S0722460 (99017)
Suspension file labels, white paper, 12 x 50 mm,
220 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

S0722530 (11353)
Multipurpose labels (2 up), 13 x 25 mm,
1000 per roll, 1 roll per box
removable

S0722540 (11354)
Multipurpose labels, white paper
32 x 57 mm
1000 per roll, 1 roll per box
removable
**Address Labels**

**S0722370 (99010)**
Address labels, white paper
28 x 89 mm
130 per roll, 2 rolls per box
permanent

**S0722380 (99011)**
Assorted colour labels, paper (Y, Bl, P, G)
28 x 89 mm
130 per roll, 4 x 1 roll per box
permanent

**S0722400 (99012)**
Large address labels, white paper
36 x 89 mm
260 per roll, 2 rolls per box
permanent

**S0722410 (99013)**
Large address labels, transparent plastic
36 x 89 mm
260 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

**S0722520 (11352)**
Large return address labels
white paper
25 x 54 mm, 500 per roll, 1 roll per box, permanent

**S0722430 (99014)**
Shipping/Name Badge label, white paper
54 x 101 mm
220 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

**Shipping Labels**

**S0904880 - For LabelWriter™ 4XL only**
Extra large shipping labels, white paper
104 x 159 mm
220 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

**Multipurpose Labels**

**S0722550 (11355)**
Multipurpose labels, white paper,
19 x 51 mm, 500 per roll, 1 roll per box
removable

**S0722440 (99015)**
Large multipurpose labels, white paper
54 x 70 mm
320 per roll, 1 roll per box
permanent

**S0929120**
Square multipurpose labels, white paper
25 x 25 mm
750 per roll, 1 roll per box
removable

**D1 labels – For LabelWriter™ Duo only**

**D1 Standard Labels:**
Width 6, 9, 12, 19, 24 mm – Length 7 m

**D1 Permanent Labels:**
Width 12, 19 mm – Length 5.5 m

**D1 Flexible Labels:**
for Diagonally Surfaces:
Width 12, 19 mm – Length 3.5 m